
Jr. Frank Snapp 
4200 Columbia 'Ike 
Arlington, Va. 

Dear i Jr. Snapp, 

I saw another refoonce to the fact that yo 
JF( assassination. 

It reminded no that some months ago, when 
probably through My lawyer, 4im Lesar, I suafts 
out the theory you are developing. Or, perhaps, 

Most of the writing about political assas 
a not inconsiderable amount is hurtful. I include 
fiotIon in this. 

While very few people appear to regard it t 
assassination of a President is the most subversi 
belief I regard anything that can txte4nform or 

From my reading of your excellent Vietnam bo 
want to produce anything that could to hurtful. 

Without an exunlwas amount of reaearah and 
probably have no way of knowing what can result 

If you are not awaro of it, thJ; CIA invootoe 
ssassination. the Warren Commisioica and books cal 

My public .3.ploarances where it coul uao ooLu:er 
At the wax tioes  it pretends that it didn't and 
copies of what I know it has from my source maid 
agencies. (Loser handles my FOIA litigation.) 

It was much less helpful to the Warren Commi 
should have boon. 

The records t.ne far disclosed hold no exp 
the books and their authors and no basis for this 
activity. 

I repeat the ibmitation I extmded earlier.  

7/5/82 

are working on a novel about the 

s way, I believe that the 
of &Imes. Based on this 

ead the people as hurtful. 
I believe you would not 

eh thinking about it, you 
other than you intend. 

Lludh 	in tho Jfl 
authoro. It monitored 
agenoies, for example. 
failed to provide 

one of the commercial 

than it could end 

titan of its interest in 
dventtne in domestio 

wishes, 

ld Weisberg 

trot saw a reel-once to this, 
that you might vent to chock 
now have developed. 

tit= is irresponsible and 
what is xopresented as non.- 


